Photograph #1
Brown Chapel AME Church, Selma, AL
Cecil McKithan, June 1997
Front (west) elevation.
Photograph #2
Brown Chapel AME Church, Selma, AL
Perry Varner, August 1997
Rear (east) and side (south) elevations, showing nave and rear addition.
Brown Chapel AME Church, Selma, AL
Perry Varner, August 1997
Side (west) elevations, showing addition (left) and parsonage (right).
Photograph #4
Brown Chapel AME Church, Selma, AL
Perry Varner, August 1997
Front (west) and side (south) elevations of parsonage, showing addition to church (right).
Photograph #5
Brown Chapel AME Church, Selma, AL
Perry Varner, August 1997
West elevation of addition, showing parsonage (left) and church (right).
Photograph #6
Brown Chapel AME Church, Selma, AL
Greg Felkins, August 1997
Interior view from west balcony, looking toward pulpit.
Photograph #7
Brown Chapel AME Church, Selma, AL
Greg Felkins, August 1997
Interior view of main sanctuary, looking west.
Photograph #8
Brown Chapel AME Church, Selma, AL
Greg Felkins, August 1997
Interior view of main sanctuary, looking north, showing pulpit and transept balcony.